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A UN IQUE MU8 11ROOM IIO USE . 

O. O. DA\" S. 

All announced in lut week'. ieaue J WII8 recently 
called to Grand Rapids to aid it 1 could in c()Qtrolliog 
110mB mushroom pMta at that place. Mr. Apted, who is 
having tbe wuble. ie a b\l~ller in bUBine68 and IIOme 
time ago he conceived tbe idea of utilizing one of their 
mammoth old cavee, from wbicb the plaster haa been 
mined. tor mushroom growing. OoOll8ot or the aLock 
company wu obtained under certain reetrictioDH, aad 
Mr. Apted commenced o\'ar II yeaf ago to try bie skill. 
Up to R month or two ago proepecta \II'era very flaUer
ing. A aerenteen aCre CM'S would give him 
poeaibiHties of supplying all Michigan and lin 
OCCMinnai treat. for CbiCllgo beaidee. The temperature, 
too, doee not. ""fY Bummer or winter aDd is just 
r ii;ht to the degree tor raiSing mushrooms the year 
round. The88 are two of tbe most ee~ential conditions 
at. the start and aucceBll feamed immineut, when. all 
unexpectedly, tbere eame thia mighty loourge of little 
mitee; too email to be detected individually by tbe 
unaided eyl, hut in legions eumcieJ\l. to injure or deatroy 
every muehroom before it ia old enough for market. 
Moet of the mushroome are beiDg deatroyed while in 
the young or pin· point. Itage. In &ome beds wbere tbe 
muahroome wera Dot "ery plen tiful. the mitee would 
gather in larga ID86I meeting&, awaiting tbe arrh'al of 
pin.pointe through the crust. In the larger etools that 
had eec:aped at first the mitee were burying them· 
selvea in groupe here and tbere over tbe cap. 

Such wa. the condition of alTairs on my arrhal. 
Whether we will win the dsy or yield tothia little invader 
remain, for tbe future to decide. The cave ie very 
dry, and in such an atmoephere the mite thrivee 
and bre&d. tlpidly. If we could create a humid atm06-
phera like the ftorist can in fighting tbe red spider , the 
question would be 1I01\'ed, but tbe etock oompany say that 
muat Dot be, sven thouj;Ch tbe muehroom industry haa 
to be given up, sa it will rot the euppor16 and diaint.e
grate tbe plsater rook above. Mr. Apted baa already 
tried all the remediee tbat Orand Rapide people ha,'e 
euggeat.ed to him, ,,·hich ie no small number, with o)nly 
l1egative reeuite in the main. We aball try several 
methode not yet defioi tely t.eetsd and with fair proe· 
peets that at leaat one of tbem will eucceed. 

It we are euoceaful in bllDiabing the mites, there 
still remain several species of insecta, one of which, a 
maggot, ia quite II serioue peet. It borfa devious chan· 

nela through the inner part of the muehroom in a way 
very much Iika the rlldiah and cabbaga maggot does in 
those plante. I ha\'e searched entomological literature 
for information regarding tbem and tha other insecta, 
and bave written the department at Waehington. D. C .. 
but without succeae, and I think tbe Beld will prove to 
be a \'ery intereetiue one for atudy and experimental 
work, 

Zoological Department. 
----

T ilt; lIANAS ,\ . 

TIIO),US GUl(80l(. 

The two varietiee of bananae, each bear ing a bunch 
or fruit, attract alike tha attention of atudente and the 
visiting puhlio in the greenhouse at pr_nt. 

Ae the banana ie tru ly the fruit of the laboring claasee 
and can be bought eo ch6aply nearly every day in tbe 
year, it is not eurprieing that people Ilka to see a plant 
erowing in eomethiog lika itll natural condition. 

It ie !lmu6inj;C to hear tbe COmmenUl BOme people 
make on aeeing the banana plant in fruit tor the first 
time, and to notll bow vutly superior tba plant is to any 
preconceived idea tbey may have fOrmed of ite general 
appearance. 

Tbe banana il one at tha arietocrats of the vegetable 
kinj;Cdom, and while it has long been the principal far· 
ineceoue food ot the people of nearly aU tropical and 
semi. tropical countriee, i~ il only within r&eent yeare 
that ite fruit haa been ueed to Inyextent by people of 
colder c1imetoe. 

Though really herbs. bananaa aaeume all the appear. 
ances of treee. Their atema. coneiating of the ebeath. 
ing ba88!I of the atalks of tha large palm like leaves. are 
$Ott, epongy and destJtute of wooden structure, yet 
&ome lpeciee attain a heigbt of twenty.five feet. The 
atems die after perfecting the fruit, snd trea.b eteme are 
dcneloped from bude in tbe root-Itock, which ie peren· 
nial. Tb_ etema ara the common lIOurcee from which 
the plant i8 propagated for making lreeh plantatioDII, 
and the growth is &0 rapid tbat in the Weet Indian 
islande, where cond itione are favorable, the fr uit ia us· 
ual ly ripe within ten monthe of the time of planting the 
ofreeta. I n the greenhouae witb the beat treatment we 
can give them it tnkee the plant more than twice that 
length of time to do the IRme amount of work. 

Yuaa .apfentum, the DIme of the epeciee tbat suppJiee 
the markela of tbe old and new world, wben well erown 
attaiDfl a height of Dearly twent1 feet. The stem is eur· 

) 

mounted by a crown of leavae Ioix to teD feet 10nj;C by two 
to three feet broad with a etrong Huhy foot-atalk and 
mid· rib. Tbeollolll'era epring in great spikes from thecen· 
ter of tha crown of leaves and are arranged in whorl-like 
clusters along tha apike, tbe female Hower oocupying 
the base of the apike and the male the apex. The aver· 
age weight of a bunch is about 25 lbe., but they are 
orten known to exceed 70 or 80 lba. In the greenhouse 
two years ago, the dwarf banana, M. Cav~"dilhii, 
maturad a bunch of fruit that weigbed 66 Ibs. 

Tbe productive pawar of the banana is prodigoue, 
00 an acre of land it was estimated by Uumbol t that it 
would produce 44 timee as much in weight aa tbe pota· 
to, aod 133 times aa Uluch ae wheat. 

The banana ia in maoy other waya uaatul to man. 
The etem yielde a ju ice that ia uead ae an aetringent 
and itB spongy pith, when pounded and boiled, forms a 
nutritious food of a starchy obaracter. All parla of the 
plant abound in fibre that ie adapted to the manufllOtu re 
of cordage and paper though it bae never been utilized 
to any great extent. 

The top of tbe atem ie boiled and eaten 88 a vegetable 
and the leal'68 are used in pickling and for many domee· 
t ic purpo68ll. 

GrteJlhoufe. 

X!RUOW ESC! " E t-' HOlt IHWWNINt; , 

Dna day during tbe recent cold snap Mr. Steele, who 
has for ae\'eral yeare been an employe on tbe horticul· 
tural department, ha\'ing occuion to croea the river 
into the oollege wooda east of No.7, went acroea on tbe 
ice. This waa in tha morninj;C. After working in tbe 
woods all dllY he ratufnoo juet at dark, took a Iigbt pole 
in bis handa and atarted to racr088 the ice. But du ring 
tbe day the ica had &Often ad, and tbe currfnt., which ie 
bere vary ewift, had cut tbe ice away underneath until 
only Il thin sbell remained, and when near the middle 
of tbe strellm Mr. Steele euddenly found himaelf plunged 
arm· pit deep iDto tbe ewift.. cold current. Da called 
repeatedly for help, but beinJl nearly half a mile from 
the nearest house. could make no one hear. He tben 
hegan breaking bie way to shora bu t here a new danj;Cer 
pr_nled. E\'ery t ime he attempted to break the 
ice ahead of him bie feet would be lifted from tbe 
bottom and he wsa in imminent danger of being awept 
under the ice. Tbankl to the pola wbicb he bad kept 
in bie hends. be waa eble to braoe himeelf againet the 
current and elowly break the ice from in front until he 
got to wbare the water wee eballower when he made 
more rapid progreae. After being In the "'Ilt.er ahout 
balf an hour ha at laet reaohed the shore and tban 
rapidly made bie way to bil home sbout balf a mile 
distant, where a good fira and dry clotbing soon reetored 
hie normal temperature. 

----
TilE l IONt:l' H I,U t: Ot' MARL. 

Schoolcraft, Mich., March ~, 1896. 
D EAR SIII- l send )'011 by mail a sam ple of shell 

marl. Wbat do you think of it to U8e ae a fertilize r! 
Can be delivared here at 14.30 a ton. Thought it might 
belp me to get a etand of clover. 

Youre truly, W.l-~. C. 
The mad W86 examined aud found to be a "ery pure 

marl, oontaining leea than one halt of one per cent of 
eand and a small IImount of "egetllble mattar. The 
money \'&Iua of marl coneilte mainly in the amount of 
lime it containe. Carbonate of lime oontains 56 per cent 
of lime (CaD), and H per cent of carbonic acid. We 
cannot elTord to pay cuh for carbonio acid for man· 
ure, as it ie found abundllntly in the 8i r and wind baa 
no money valu&. 

If tbe marl were pure. a ton would oonlai.n 1,120 
pounde of lime, or 16 bUlbele. The quaetion whether 
the farmer can alford to pey &1.30 for 16 buahels of lime 
dependa on tbe furtber queetion wbatber he can buy 
the lime cheaper. 

An agent of the Bellevue Lime Co., of Bellevue, Eaton 
Co., ga,'e me to understand that they would sell lime, 
t ree on board cars at Bellevue, in car load lote at ten 
cents a buehel. At th ie rate the ton ot marl "ould be 
worth f1,60. Caustic lime ia more active than carbon_ 
ated lime, and on certain &oile (mucky) would give more 
marked r8lluil..e, Caustic lime ie ROOn chen&,ed to car· 
bonate of lime hy al>eorbing carbonic acid from. tbe air. 

Marl is abundant in many parte of thIs etate. and 
where it can be obtained for no expense beyond the noet 
of handling it , the marl ie a cheap and valuable manure, 
but ita money value ie not large, R. O. K. 

CMmkal Department. 
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MICHIGAN AGltICULTURAL COLLEGE 
EDITED BY THE FACULTY. 

ADUlliUII .u.L M..u.r. TO LocK 1101 2:112 L.ull!l'o. lhcH. 

SUlJSCRII"TIOS. GO CEN'tS PER ~' EAR. 

__ o.CNI willi ROan SxtTlf .II 00 .. atale h1a~n and BlD~. 
t(III lUcIt\,p1l A .... . £MI, LalUillr, Mlch. 

To be .. tend u _d eI .... matter at ~Dr, Mich. 

This week mark. the begioning of 8 new administra
tion at the Micbigllll Agricultural College. l"rom the 
hill.girt valleys ot weat.ero PellDsylvania baa been 
chosen our leader. 8 man young io years but old in ex
perience-ripe In lebolarly attainments, cultured, 
refioed; a young mao who h ae had many IIUCce6I3ee but 
no failurae: one wboee everyday lire haB brought him in 
touch with the beet talent in educational chell'8, aod yet 
baa not eetraoged biru from the hardy tillers of the soil. 

Whell Dr. Soyder len Allegheny City to 888ume eon
trol of the 8.r6t Agricultural College io the laod, he left 
behind in the echools of tha' city, a monument to tact 
aod pel'8Elrering energy of which many an older man 
migM ",ell be proud. He left the home ot his youth 
and the oompllnione ot hie early strugglea and sue<:t'l!lI86. 
In 888umiog the dutin of Presideot of tbie ColleR'e he 
oomea among strangere, but Itrangers who welcome 
beartily their new lesder, and who are ready to bear 
with him hie burdenl and to rejoice in hie euoc_ful 
achievement& 

A f'A HM.EHS· IN S'f I1' UTE TII I P. 

OY K. L. UUTT.t.RJ'IF.LD. 

By direction of tbe Board of Allriculture J have vie· 
ited tbe stausot Ohio, lndiaoa, aod WiBOOnein, studyiog 
their tarmen' inetitut.a wOrk. Ohio farmere' iostitutes 
are under the Illanagement of tbe Board of Agriculture, 
and under the immediat.a supervieion of the Secretary 
of tbat &ard. The appropriation is raised hy s till: 

aqua.! to Hve mille on every iobabitant, but in no 
oounty 6.lceeds tbe sum of .,100. Two-firtbe of the 
8um rai&ed SrB paid over to tbe Itate treasury to be eJ:· 
pended by the Board of Agriculture for institute work, 
wbile tbrea·lifua are retained in tbe county treaaury 
to be drawn for the uae of the county institute BOCieties 
tor the local u~en_. l'bityear there are beld l~i insti· 
tut.ea with state aid. In addition to this tberB are about 
fifty or sixty independent meetings in the atate. No 
county baa orer two ioetitutes, IOd every county in the 
etate but one haa at least one \nlti tuLe. Tbe Board ar· 
rfUlg. the place&. circuit" dst.ea, snd lpea.kefll. Two 
epeakeCl are sent to each instituLe, and these two hold 
tbree institutel! a week; eacb illlltitute is usually five sea
aionll. Tbe Ohio State Unlveraity fumiqb611 fi.,e epeakers 
tor two week.eacb, fUld the EJ:perimentStation a aimiler 
quota. The otber speakers are well koown Obio ferm· 
era and farm writer .. Tbey bave no " round·up" meet· 
ing, but inetead an agrioullural oonvention BOme time 
in Janusry at Oolumbus, at wbich gather repreeenta. 
tiveB of all the various aa:ricultural bodiee of tbe state, 

- and here elect tbe BoArd of Agriculture. Prooeedings 
of tbil (lOn,<entioD, together with 80me of the beat 10081 
papers read at institutee, (lra publlsbed III a report. 
There ia eome talk of the ez~nsion of the work in Ohio 
byeomewhst incrBlI8ing tbe appropriation, aending out 
one epeaker to a meeting, and tbus allowing for the 
holding of between 300 and 4000 ios,itutee per year. 

There are enme slroni pointe in the Ohio eyatem, one 
of Ihem being the large number of meetings held for 
the money upended. The . tate ehare is but little more 
than 15,000, eo that tbe work _ms to be carried on 
with good economy. Another featu re it that the local 
aid and int.ereet are very marked. I noticed at the 
meetinga a good atteodance "'ith a iteat many brigbt 
local men pre8flnt.. The institute "'ork in Ohio haa 
developed the lpeakers well, and also local talent.. On 
tbe other band, I do not quite like the turning over of 
the inetitute entirely to the local direction. After tbe 
spea.ker9 are onoe fIIIIIigned, all the rest of the 'll"ork is 
done by the loealBOCiety. Tbey cbooee ",halever topics 
they wish, and may call upon each speaker from three 
to five or sb timee. This, it IJ&8ms to m(>, apreade men 
pretty thin, I doubt if tbe plan of raiMng money by 
tuatioa to pay fa r looal upeneee ie neceaeary or is an 
eduutioo in tbe right di rection. 1f the local people 
wbo get up the inetitute raise their own funde, I believe 
tbey will have a better interest and be more economical. 
One llOk in the Ohio ay.tem ie the ablllnOQ of woman'q 
work. Women occasionally take part in the programa 
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as local speakers, but tbe etate furnisbes no ledy llpeak
era, and woman'. work III we koow it in Micbigan is 
entirely w!luting. 00 tbe whole, bowever, the Ohio 
aystem is a great eucoee&. Ihe inLereet in the work 
among the people ie very marked, and the number of 
independeot inelituIAMI ia cootinually increasing. Ohio 
probably bae more well developed in.titute workefll 
than has any other etate. 

The Indiana sysLem is not greatly dilJerent trom tbat 
in vogue in Uhio, The staLe appropriatioo is a lump 
Bum of t'.l,OOO per year. There is ao inatitute in each of 
ninety· two oouotiee, aod about tweo~y.fire or thirty 
indepeodent meetinge. Out of this ~,OOO there go $25 
to eacb of tbe ninety· two ocuotiea for 10081 upenl!8". 
Tbe state upenaes are paid out of tbe remainder, tbus 
milking a syatem which is inteo88ly economical. The 
immediate cbarge of the work ia io the ballda at Prot. 
Latta, wit.b tbe title of SupefioLeodent of loati tutee. 
The geoeral arraogeDiaots, ftlJ I aaiel, are about aa in 
Obio. The meetiolfll are cooducted by tbe localllOCiety, 
although tbe superinteodent endeavor8 to direct tbe 
selection of topice 80 as to concentrate IIOmewbat upon 
special topics. A number of lady apeakers are fur_ 
nisbed by the state, amoog tbem beiog Mra. Meredith, 
who ie well koown to many Michig-sn people. I think 
tbe work of makiog '"the institutes popular in I ndiana 
must have been a much greaLer wk tban in Ohio, as I 
judge that tbe conlllr'<aUve chsracte r of the people 
inclined tbem to prejudices Rgalinst tbe inatitute work ; 
but 80 far &II I cao liod out.. tbeae hare beeo largely 
done away with and tbe work ;a very popular. Tbe 
m6fltings SrBoertainly weJlattended. 

The Wieconaio ayatem ie entirely dilTereot from either 
of tbe otbera. The work ia ettongly oenlralized, the 
state running the meeting8 entirely. There are no local 
lIOCietiee. the placc! of meetinga being determined upon 
by petit ions largely, '1 be work i8 under the immediate 
directioo of tbe Superintendent, who makea out the 
ecbedulee of dates and meetioge, aod asaigos to each 
meeting a oonductor aod an fI8IIistao\.. The programa 
are made ou t at tbe oHloe of tbe SuperinLendent and 
sent to each institute. Ue alao uoder takea to advertiee 
tbe meetiogq by gettiog out posterq which are distrib
uted by the local people. In addition to the conductor 
anel his auiataot, there ie uaually a apecialiBt wbo 
attends the meeting- Il dairymao or borticulturiat- and 
he will atay but one day in a place; tbe othen remain 
tbrough the meetiog, the SlIme III do tbe apeakers in 
I odiana aod Ohio. Ths oonductora preaide at all Ilea· 
aiooll. The state appropriation is 812,000 pe~ year. 

There are maoy good featurea III the Wiecooain 
system, Iostitute ",<ork ie there organizl!d bett.ar tban 
in sny otber staLe I know. One teature ia the very 
cloee eupervision R'iren the work. In Superintendent 
McKerrow tbe StaLe bill almoet an idea.! head of its 
inetitute work. The cood uctor ayatem has aleo a great 
many good features. Tbe conductore are all well 
trained for tbeir work and succeed in keeping the meet
ings Jively, fUld eapecially in eliciting pointed queations. 
The round·up meeting aod tbe publication of a bulletin 
are well known featurea of well eetabliahed mar it. Tbe 
apeakera are all practical aod succeeaful farmers, but 
m06t of them do not happeo to be eo well koown outeide 
of the State as are many of tbe workel"1l in Indiana, and 
eepacially tboee io Ohio. There is a good variety of 
topico on the programe, and rapid queetiooing ot apeak. 
ers ie a feature to be most highly commended. On the 
otber haod. it strikes me that tbe system is eomewhat 
eJ:pensive, as for 812,000 they bold but 105 two day 
meetings and 10 one day meetings. Still, the publica· 
tion of tbe bulletin maket quite an ut.ra eJ:penll8. I 
would bardly want to call the eystem e:Jtravagant, but 
in comparison witb Obio and Indiana the upen88S are 
heavy. Perhaps the atrongeet objection to the Wi8COn· 
sin plao is tha lack of local speakeCl and oontrol; at 
many of the meetings local tslent d06ll appear, but 
it dose not eeem to be very much encouJ8&ed. In eome 
I18Ctiona of tbe atate it ia evideot that looal talent baa 
not been d81·elope(l.. There are 80ma minor crit iciem. 
that might be made, but I think tbil it the most serioua 
objectioo to the WiBOOnain plan. 

( To btcontinued.) 

CULTU RE Ot' PE l>l>E ltMlNT. 

[Abolf1let of a paper b)' HI ..... Hunt., of Morelalld To ...... hlp, 
Mo~kecoo C<>uIl17,..,ad before til. Muskegon Count7 

Farmers' innlilltfl, Jill. I), I*.J 

Peppermint ie grown in an parts of tbe world wbere 
the climale is not too cold or too dry, 

It requiree a deep black muck loam tor raieing the' 
beat gradee of peppermint. 

The lIOil must be plowed in the fall, eo as to eave time 
in the Bpring and allow tbe winter fmeta to penetrate 
thellOil, eo it will heave up aDd beoome mellow. 

As lOOn ae tha r fOll~ ie out enough 80 the ground can 
be etirred go on with tbe diak harrow or pulveri:&er and 
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work the ground until tborougbly pulveciUld; then go 
over wilh a emootbing barrow, which leavea tbe grouod 
in good ebape for planting. 

The farmer i8.. oow ready to draw tbe roota, whicb 
must ba taken from the firat year'e growth of mint.. 
After plowing out shake tbe dirt from them and put 
them in amall pilee; tben oover with s coat of dirt to 
keep from spoilin@'< 

The grouod must be marked witb a ahovel plow in 
drills 3'2 incbes spart and trom four 10 eix inohee deep. 
Tben load tbe roots onto a wllgOn and haul them to th& 
field tbat bas been prepated; drop them into the drills. 
overlapping eo that tbe plante will ocme up III BOlid 
rows. 

The eil rlisr the roote can be planted the bettar it ie for 
tbe crop, as it geta tbe beoetlt of the early aprin/{ raina 
and aloo~er lime for rooting. 

All soon as the plaot Ihow8 througb the ground, eo 
you cao lIee tbe rows, atlut the cultivnlor. Go over ooce 
a week, and if any weeds sbow io the rows commence 
haod we&diog and boeing. 

It wi!! be nec(ueary to boe snd hand weed from three 
to five timsa during the Beason to keep the R'round 
stirred. K"ep the cullivalOr going until the runners 
qtart. Tbenlet the crop s tand until juat before barveet
iog; tben go over the grouod and pick out all the weeda 
eo &II to escure prime oil. 

Haneetiog begins about tbe last of Auguat or th& 
filllt of September, when tbe plao t ie in (ull bloom and 
shows a dllrk, copper oclored. lear with ao oilyappear
an08. 

When it ie ready to harvel'lt IIIlect a hot. dry day; th& 
batter the day tbe better tor s good yield of oil. 

The BClt year·s crop muat be mowed witb a scythe 
and raked by hand; the eeoond year's crOp may be har· 
'·ll8ted with a mowing machine aDd raked with a hof'8& 
rake. 

I am oot in favor of letting a cmp atand the third 
year, as the yield Ie small aod the grade of oil ioferior. 
To plo,,- and ceplaot pays the beet rent. for laod, aod 
does 8way with weeda. 

The oil 18 obtaioed from the leaves of the plnot., 80 

whatever tende to imprOI'e the growth of tbe plant, 
wakes O1or0 oil wheo batveated. 

After mowing leave 00 the ground until the 168"8& 

are well wil ted. 
It ia then drawn to the diatillery and placed in tubs:> 

feet high Bod 5rt' teet wide. 
A fter packing as full al poeaible, tbe tuba Ire elOlied 

",·itb oo\'ere made to fit.. Tbe Iteam ie then let on by a 
2·inch pipe paaeing ftom tbe boiler to the bottom of th& 
tub; it tben paaees up tbrouib tbe mio' and nut of a 
4.incb pipe at the top of the tuh with the eteam into a 
oondenaer, whicb ia a 5·inch tin pipe lying in a trough 
of cold water; it then pllM88 dowo throultb a 2-ioch 
pipe called .. the worm," to a receiving can, oold Wolter 

running on the pipe all the tims to condense the ateam 
hack into waLer. So wben it com&l into the receiving 
can it is oil aod water. Tbe oil riaee to the top and ia 
dipped off ",ith e one-half pound dipper and put into 
cana whicb bold 20 pounds. It ie tben ready for mar
ket.-Mu8kegon. Wukly Ohronicu. 

BIRD lIlG IUTIQN. 

The following iq ao abstract of a circular letter just 
receil·eel. from tbe Migration Committeeof the Michigan 
Oroithologicsl Club. The work pr('>posed ill important. 
aod iotoreatillg nnd the appeal of the committee sbould 
meet witb a bearty respDnse. W. B. B. 

Michiga n Ornithological Club, 
CiRCOLA~ No.1, F.cH.. 29, 1896. 

Thie committee bas beeo appointed witb instructiOD8 
to arraoge aod carry out a ayatematic iovestigation ot 
the bird!! of Micbigao. Thia we hope to aocompl ish 
through tbe cooperation of all wbo may be intereeted 
in the oroithology of our slate. We hope to have avery 
county in Michigan patroled by competent ohaervers, 
wbo will report to us on the migratioo, range of species, 
breeding hahita, etc., of our birde. A caratul resume of 
these reporte mUBt develop in tbe oouree of years into a. 
complete aurvey of the wonderfully varied aod iotereet
ir.g avi/auna of Michigan. 

We cordially requeet your oooperatioo in thie work. 
Will you not agree to &end ue whatever obeervatione 
you mBy be able to mske thit year' AnJ'thing and 
everytbing of interest will be appreoiated and vslued, 
fUld due credit will be give!! all who contribute.. 

We wiab to datermine deliniLely when our birda arrive 
and depart, or p888 through eacb esction of the atate; 
bow laat they travel; w.hether hy day or nig-bt; which 
come firat, mal611 or females; wben and ",bere the Rret 
neete are built, and wben t b& last; how long the proceea 
of oenstruction takee; tb·e period of iooubation; food of 
adulte and young; in fact n:ertlthing regarding aU of tbe 
birda known to ou r atat&. 

11 you will help ue in thie ",ork, kindly inform the 
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chairman of this committee, when full iDatructiona aDd 
blanKa will be furnisbed with pleaaure. Write any 

...... member of thia committee, at any time regarding the 
work. We will be happy in doing anything Ilia can tc 
aid you. 

L. W. WATK.I:fS, Mancbeeter, Clw.irJllan. 
W. E. MOLLIKE~, Grand Rapids. 
T. L. HANKll'lSO:l", Agricultural College, 

Cvmnlittee on Bird M igrafion and F ield W ork. 

AT THE COI,LEGE. 

Bon. C. J. Mocrae "ieited college lastThuraday, 

Mrs. Baker returned to ber home in Chicago last 
Friday. 

Mra. Weaoott bIB been suffering with an attack of 
peritonitis. 

S. W. Keifer, witb '97, Lyons, Mich., was a viaitor at 
the College laat Friday, . 

Laet Thursday Mia. fl. L. Bachtel of r~lint, called on 
her brother, Mr. M. L . Dean. 

Norman and Bland EdwBrds have been kept out of 
school for some tilDe by whooping. cough. 

Soott J. Radfero, '97, returned to College laat Friday. 
He haa just closed a four months' school. 

AIT&8.dy neariy 500 teacbsra have applied to Prof. 
Taft for flower aeeda for school-yard adornment. 

Gas fiduree bal'e been added tothe equipment of the 
Bacteri~logical work·room and work in Bacter iologY ie 
now gOlDg on. 

Prof. W. B. Barrows spent la9t Friday and Saturday 
at Grand Blanc, examining a collection of minerals, fos, 
eils and Indian relics. 

A complete I16t of pulley patterns is being made in the 
wood shops. Here, too, a cabinet for holding [athe·tool 
caae8 will sooo be placed. 

On i 'huraday last the meehanica[ Beniors took indi_ 
cator'!; diagrams from tbe tandem compound engine at 
the worke of tbe Howell Mfg. Co. 

Last WednE!6dayevening Mrs. Woodworth entertained 
at tea Mrs. Ray S. Baker, Miae Liliall Wbeeler, and 
MeaaT8. W. O. Hedrick and D. J. Crosby. 

Mr. 1-"'rank Y"bina baa some seed of the radishea 
spoken ot in his article in this number, which he would 
be glsd to give to anyone wishing tc try them. 

A Guinea pig, inoculated wi th pus from the CO"' of 
the Pontiac Asy[um herd,me:Dtioned in a reeent isaue 
of tbe RvxmD, does not yet show any symptoms of 
tuberculosis. 

A weak ago last evening Prof. Smith started for Tru
m8O.Bburg, N. Y., to attend the funeral of s oouein. Be· 
fore returning he will viBit the farm owned by himself 
and brothers Door Ithaca. 

President S nyder and family a rrived in Lansing last 
Saturday and will oocupy the president 'e honea aa BOOn 
88 thei r furniture ar rives. Dr. Snyder aeeumed the 
duties or hiB office yesterday. 

M. A. C. ie well repr6llented on the Migration Commit_ 
tee of the Ornithological Club (eee circulsr in aootber 
column) aa Mr. WaLkins is a graduate of 1893 and Mr. 
HBDkin80n is one of tbe claea ot '98. 

Dr. Edwardl! gave a talk 00 Shakespeare's Merchant 
of Venice IllSt Wednesday sfternoon. In the e'·,ming 
about fi fty of the students saw the play presented by 
ths Hanford Company at Baird's opera houae. 

The machine shop has just been adding to its equip
ment new drills, and hammers, a complste set of lsthe 
dogs up tc 2U inches diameter, a Starretta combination 
center·square and protractor, and a rotary measuring 
machine. 

"The Continuous uee of Condensing Water" and 
"The Carbonizing of Wooden Lagging on Cylinders 
and Pipes" are the titles of two very interesting and 
valuable articlee in Poteer for March. These articles 
should be r&ad by aU meehanical students. 

Over Prot. Smith's desk in his office hangs an att ract
ive banoer made of the fifty. two blue, red, and white 
r ibbons taken as premiu ms at tbe Saginaw and Jackson 
poultry ahows by Mr. Brooks laat DeceD;lber and Janu· 
ary. The banner is the work of Mrs. Brooks. 

Among recent additiona to the illsh-umental .equip
ment of the department of civil engineering is II Fuller's 
slide rule, imported from London by the College. The 
new rule is a mOilt ingenioue arrangement for making 
arithmetical calculations., reducing them to purely 
mechanical processes. Tbe instroment consista of 
three cylindera teleecoped, with various indices attached; 
ita outaids diameter is about 4. incbes and length, when 
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e%tellded, sbout 2 feet. About the outer cylinder is 
wound a single logarithmic spiral, Olle acquainted with 
ths ordinsry slide rule will appre:iate the superiority of 
the new instrumen t from the statement that it ia 
equivalent to a straigbt slide rule 83 feet'" inches long. 

W. D . Groesbeck writes from Washington, D. C., 
calling attention to the tact that a mechanical engineer. 
ing courll6 described in one or the leading mechanical 
papers of the coulltry, and asid to be "just what is 
wanted," is paralleled in msny respects by the M. A. C. 
COUI"IIEI. 

The Crosby Steam Gage alld Valve Company of 
Boston, Ma88., reeeotly preaellt tld each Olember of the 
senior c1a~s in the mechanical couree with a copy of the 
book issued by tbe company on the steam engine indio 
cator. The Ashcroft MfR. Company of New York have 
presented tbe same claea with copies of their book 
descriptive of the Tabor indicalor. 

The RECOt<O would go to preas with a strange feeling 
of iocompletene88 it it did not have at least one birth or 
wedding to report from the College each week. This 
week it is a wedding. Harry P. G[adden, '85. assistant 
ill Horticul ture, was married last Tuesday evening to 
Miaa LOU1~ Walter of Delhi. Mr. and Mrs. Gladden 
will make their home on tbeirfarm near North Lansing. 

Last Thursday evening the eighteen Bachelors 
started out in squads of tour and fh'e to make calls on 
the four newly married couples. The cslls were a sur
prise to all but Mr. alld Mr. Brooks who in turn sur· 
priaed ths Bachelors by serving delicious refreshments 
to all who came, excepting the 6rst equad who teft 
before their host was aware that a balf hour limit had 
beell prel'iously arranged for al! calls. 

At the [1IlIt. meeting of the direetora of the Michigan 
Inter·Collegiate Atbletic l\ ssociation, whicb wss belu 
in Jackson, Kalamazoo College was admittsd to the 
aeeociation and R. E. Brllcket t of Lansing Willi given the 
contract for making the medals. The next m&eting will 
be held at Alhion about tbe middle ot April, at whicb 
time the directors will examine tbe induoements offered 
by the ,'ar ious college towns which desire the next 
annual field day. 

A week lIgo last Saturday Dr. Grange wss called to 
Huron Co. to in"8lItigate a diaes88 of cattle, wbich 
showed upon examination 00 be lumpy jaw. Quite a 
Dumber of cal tie in the I' i::inity were allected with this 
d isease. Hog cholera also e:!iBted ill Ibe eame locality. 
Mr. Parka ot Birmingham, Oakland Co .. hss los~ about 
seventy hogll from thia disease. Hog cholera hss been 
reported from sal'eral parts of the State ever since the 
firat of J anuary, a vllry unueual occurrence at this 
season of the year. 

NEWS t' ItO.'ll GR!l)UA1't:S .\NO STUDt;NTS. 

Studcnu in Mechanical COu ...... delilnlated bJ ,. m." and ~pecial8 
by " .p." a flU D8me. 

P. S. Rose, '!l6, m., will return to College in May. 

F. R. Sheldon, with '85, is a grain buyer at Burr Oak. 

C. J. Barnum, '94. is teaching at Goodrich, Gcneaee Co. 

M. E. Greeson, '91, teaching, 247 S. WlI8hingtcn St., 
Kckomo, Ind. 

Chas. H. Boyt, '85, is now on the road for a Columbus, 
0 ., paint fi rm. 

R. M. Ked?:ie, with '03. "", ie with the Sterling Furni· 
ture Co. of Grand Hal·en. 

Dean Park. sp. '94, is now studying in the New York 
City College of Dentist ry. 

H. L. Chamberlain, with '97, m., ia now employed by 
Lanlling Confectionary Co. 

E. M .. O'Neil, with '93, has returned to us to take 
apecial work under Prof. Vedder. 

}<~rank R. P088, '94, was recently eleeted Secretary of 
of the Simons Dry Uoods Co. ol Lallaing. 

Peter V. Rosa, '95, finished his dutiae as teacher at 
Howell and started for Co[orado March 24. 

E rwin S. Ferry, sp. poet·graduate in '91, is now In· 
structor in Physica, University of Wiaconsin. 

Frank W. Prudden, with '81, ie oonneeted with 
Chicago ~ Northwaetem Railway at AUatin, 1J[, 

L. C. Smith, m., '97, Allllt. Cashier Gaylord (Mich.), 
Stale Savinge Bank, will return to College nut year. 

C. J. Strang, '78, editor and publisher ol the People's 
Bannlr, Grand Ledge, haa sold out tc M. L. Phares, 
who will conduot a paper at Sunfield. 

Bulletin 4.0 of the Onogon Expt. Station is trom the 
pen of U. p , Hedrick, '93, who g ivee the conclusions be 
hIlS drawn from a careful eurvey of the fruit interests of 
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that State. Bulletin 4.1 from the same statioll is a 
., Spraying Bulletin," issued by Prof. Hedrick and Prof • 
A. B, Cordley, 'SS. 

Almon E. Hart, sp. '86, is now official Court Repor ter, 
District Court, Denver, Col., and a director in the Mt. 
Hecla Gold MioeCo. of Cripple Creek. 

L uther H. Baker, '93. has been sleeted principal of 
the Galien, Berrien Co. schools, and will 8118ume the 
duties of bis poIIition about the first of September. 

Mi6s Eliz,beth Jeffreys. who waa a epecial student 
bere during the summers of '90-91, is now eogllged in 
teB8aT(lh work in the chemica! laboratory of Chicago 
Unh·ersity. 

H. E. Skeels. witb '97 sp" Grand Rapids., as a member 
or the Botanioa[ Committee of the Kent Scielltific 
Tnsti tute, will prepare all article on fertilization of 
orch ids for his summer's work. 

The Michigan Fanner hss established a department 
known as "Associated Farmers Clubs" and placed it ill 
charge of A. C. Bird, '83. of Highland. We congratu· 
late both Mr. Bird and the Farmer. 

The Coopersville Obl\ert;er contains the following: 
The bankinS" firm or R. L illie & Co., Hsm mond. La., 
has been incorporated and will be kllown as the Ham· 
mond :-5tate Bank. Roe. Lillie, '70, was e[scted casbier, 
and D. C. Oaks, 74, ie one of I he etocl! holders. 

J. Bruff \\' are. with '83, representative from Kent Co. 
ill the last Legislature, is Secretary of the Citizens 
Telephone Co. of Grand Rapids. The oom pany have 
juet ordered 1,800 telephones from the American 
J:o.: lectric Co. of Kokomo, Ind,. and will 800n be com pet.
ing with the Bell Co. 

Carl Bank. '84, Supt. of Preston School of Industry, 
at lone. Cal., baa di8llrmed the opposition of Gov. Budd, 
who vetoed tbe las t appropriation bill paaeed by the 
iI.gia!sture · in support of the scho~J. The Governor 
now says tbe school is the beat alld most economically 
mllnsged institution in the Stllte. 

He re is newa trom a 'lJl m.: " V. S . Hillyer, a young 
fourtb ward Repuhlicao, is beinlt mentioned for the 
nomination as ward alderman to oppose A[derman 
Teachout, wbo is a candidate fo r renomination, aod who 
was supposed to have a walk away. Mr. Hillyer iB a 
member of the ward committee. but aside from that has 
never held political office."- Grand Rapich H erold, 
March 14. 

F. F. Rogers, '83, haa been Port Buron's City Engi, 
neer for tbe past five yeara and will continue ill t hat 
capacity for at lesat another year. Prel'ioue to 1891 he 
practiced bis profe88ion in Port liuron and Marlette 
acting aa Coullty Sun-eyor of Sanilac county in thl', 
latter place. Private practice offering better induc&
ments be will open a private office at tbe ell:piration of 
his present term of office. He haa at his command in 
the city hall one of tbe finest city engineer's offices in 
the State. 

.A.61tICU LTU I{ E IN JAl'.A.N. 

B\' F. YEBlSA, '9;;.. 

(Concluded.) 

Next to ricC', more barley is raised than any other 
cereal, it being grown in all the provinces. Barley, 
eitber in the form of flour or in ths whole grains. is 
cooked with varying quantities of rice, thus forming all 
important article of diet, espeoially among the farming 
classes. Wheat perhaps ia ns:!t in importance, and like 
barley is raill6d throughout the empire. Almost no 
bread is made from this wbeat. but (}nflU!n (a kind of 
vermicelli), undon, lu, aod otber similar preparations, 
to be eateo with soup, are made in large quantitioo and 
exported to a considerable extent. Beans, peas, and 
buck ..... best are also quite generally grown. 

The annual yield of rice for the whole empire is about 
20,000,000 bushels, the yield per acre varying from 20 to 
SO bushels. Of harley and wbeat about 3,000,000 busll
els of eacb are raised. 

As I eaid before, these crops are raised in the large 
fields wbicb surround the viIJllge. On his little plot of 
perhaps two acres in the town atands the farmer's 
house. In his little garden are grown vegetables snd 
fruits, ...... h ich make up a great part of the tood of the 
family. About the same vegetablea grow in our Japan
ese gardene that would be foulld "Oil the Elort.," except 
that we have no cauliflowers, csbba~, nor tomatoes, 
One thing remarkable, though, in the garden of the 
Jllpaneee farmer, is hia radishes. They grow to a mam
moth size, sometimee two feet long and four inches in 
d iameter. I thiok some familiae U1!6 a ton or more ot 
these in a year. The largest and finest lire d ried in the 
sun Ilnd kept for winter, while the reet are put in a son 
of a pickle ot salt and water. P ickles form an import-



an~ part ot the diet. ot the p&lple of our couotry. and 
bel!ide the radiBhea, egg plant, beata, cucumbers and 
turnips arB used in this wa". 

E:.:cept apricots, truit is seldom used on the table. 
We bave a great. deal of fruit, but it ie alwaye eaten 
"between meals." OUt apples aod cberriea IIrB oot 
nearly 80 good 86 those grown in this country. bu~ W8 

have very fine pears, prUDea, apricota sod persimmons. 
In the BOuthern part oraogee and lemoDs are raised. 
Pea.r9 in Japan take the place that applee do in tbis 
country. 'Va bave 6uch 8 VIlriety that we are not with
out truit from J uly to the following spring. The trees 
grow to an 800tmOUe ai?.&, often being three feet in 
diameter aod fitty or sixty feet tall. In the spring when 
in bloom they ate veritable mountaina of white. Tbe 
pears themselnls atB large. mallY of the winter varieties 
.-eaching fou r incbee in diameter. One of these large 
varietiee baa a name, EnkolOl!, meaning" kill dog." Tbe 
reason for il.8 bearing tbilJ name ilJ that once s dog, 
lying under a tree, was struck on tbe head and killed b)' 
a falling pear. 

We have no cultivated 8mall truita, but raspberries 
grow wild. 1 have mwer IIOOn blackberries, gooseber
ries, currants, or strawberries growiog in our ooulltr)'. 

The Japanese farmer keeps but little Ih'e stock. Hoge 
and shesp are not kept at all, and cattle only for pur. 
po&eB of work. All our woolen fabrica are imported 
from China and the European countr iea, and eo little ia 
u9&d that we bave no need of sheep for their wool. 
Silk and oot.top are WOrD almoat entirely. Milk is hardly 
koown aa'lnr"article of food , aod is used 001)' at. pre
scribed by the phyeiciao. Cattle were first brougbt 
ioto Japan from China, aod kept secretly by the royal 
famili6ll. They were cooeidered almost sacred. Now a 
Dumber of tbe pure breeds of America have been im· 
porW ioto our couotry. Horaes are now quite gener
ally used, and even the poor farmer keeps one horse. 
It ie not yet like thie couotry where the number of 
horeea like the number of dogs indicates the po\'erty of 
their owner. 

The bouse of the Japanese farmer is not an elaborste 
allair, but it. ia comfortable. It msy be one or two 
stories high, with l'eryateep thatched roof. There are 
five or more morna-parlor, sitting-room, a largs 
kitchell, atore-room, snd bed·rooms, while the parlor 
and sitting-mom are often ueed as bed· rooms. Chairs 
are not ulJld at ail , and only low indi vidual tablee are 
used at meal time, f rom which the food ie eaten without 
the aid of knife or fork. Cbop sticks are used. Tbe 
beda are made up on the floor. and rnsttreasea and bed
ding remO\'ed to the closet dUrillg the day. 

Upon the opening or the seaports of our country to 
the world by Commodore P"rry in 1854, the Suoriae 
Country was awakened from a long. sweet dream to 
Hnd that cil'Uization had been advancing during het 
Ilumbers. Since tha~ time her biatory haa been one of 
advsncement. She haa sent her eons to the R:reat new 
world and they ba\'e returned witb the b6Bt koowledge of 
thie nlneteellth century to enlighteo thair fellow coun
trymen. Many Americans have held positions in our 
collBgfIQ and among them eeveral from this, our Agri
cultural College. The influence of Cbristian mission
aries baa done itl! part: Caste is broken, and the farmer 
and tha mechanic are no 10Dgar" low claae" on account 
of their occupatioos. 

Our goverDmeDt supports eil e:rp6rimental stationa 
and t\\'<.l agricultural universities, besidea grllnting aid 
to numerous provincilll agricultural and mecbanical 
collegee. Upon awakening some forty years ago our 
little empire found herself bahiud the reet of the world 
but sbe il etriving harder aod harder to reach the front 
rank of Ilatione, and Nepon is, I tbink. progressiog. 

National pride prom pl.8 me to boa8t that Nepon is 
the only country in Asia with parliamentary form of 
go\·ernIDent. Nepon il the only country in tbe world 
which hllll been ruled by but B flingle dynasty. Nepon 
il the ooly OODntry in the world that hss ne\'er been 
oonquered by B foreign toe. 

~EEPAGE WATERS. 

AB8TR,I.(1l' BY A. A. CROZI , .R. 

Bulletin 33 of tbe Colorado EJrp6riment Station, by L. 
O. Carpeoter, '79, 00 the "Seepage or Return Watere 
from lrrigll-tioo" is a valuable contribution to an im~ 

portant but little understood subject. "10 countries 
wbere irrigBtion is practi:ed it is often the case that, 
though strellml may be drained dry by the diveraioD of 
the waters into cBoallJ, not far below tbe atream will 
&gaiD be of considl:!reble aizEt. and this wi~hout the inflow 
of viaible trihutAries." Thil renewal o~ the etream 
comee from irrigating water which has penetrated the 
eoil and found ita way back into the old channel. tn 
the valley of the Poudre Prof8llllOr Carpenter E'atimatee 
that at the pre&Bnt time about one-third of the water 
drawD from the canala and conducted- Upon the fields 
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. for irrigating purpoElBfl finda its way throullh the !!Oil 
back to the river , where it is available again for irr iga. 
t ion fll-rther down t.be \'aJley. At tbe pricelJ at which 
IRles have been made this return water of the Poudre 
river ii! worth nearly half a million dollara aonually, and 
in the valley of the Platte from two to three million 
dollars. Tbe longer the lands al"8 under irrigation the 
more of this &eepage water is returned. 

'1 ha return of the surplus wllter to the main stream is 
slow, snd it may be several years before water from 
enme of the canals finda its way bsck into the ri\·er. 
The water Dot only passes through the eoil slowly but 
muat first fill the deeper subsoil before it caD again 
reach the river. ThilJ fllling of the aubeoil in irr igated 
districts manifests itJJeU in various ways. WeUa a re le88 
deep, springs and marshes appear, and streallls previ· 
ously dry beR:in to flow. The return of the9& irrigating 
or aeepage waters is practically uniform throughout 
the year aod serves msterially to regulate the tlow 
of rivers which paae through irr igat.ed diatr ic ta. The 
withdrawal of the head wawrs of a stream for 
irrigating purpoaee, particularly it it is done when 
the water is high, may therefor! be an actual benefit to 
owoers farther down the atream by promoting an in
c reased flow later in the sealJon. 

l'O ULTlty l)t.:l· ,\.nT,~_EST. 

In the iaaue of March 10 brief mention \\'as mllde of 
the feeding experiments thllt were being carried on in 
the poultry department. It WLll not be outof place now 
to apeak of what may be seen in the breeding house 
of th is department. 

Aa ODe enters the houle he BeeS on each side of the 
hall ae\'eral pena each con taining a half dozen or more 
pure bred fowls, which are st present making II- buai
nellS of prod ucin~ eggs for sitti ngs. There are ten 
breeds represented, including the following: Single 
Comb Black Leghorns, Rose Comb Black Leghorns, 
Black Minorcas, Silver Pen cilled Hamburga, Black 
Hamburgs, L igbt Brabmsa, Golden Wyandottea, Hou_ 
dana, Barred P lymouth RoJks, and White Plymou th 
Rocka. Two more breeda, the Partridge <.::oohin a!ld 
the BIsck Langshan. will be added to the flock ' this 
epring. 

F ive hens are now sitti ng and the incubator contaius 
20B eggs that are dus to hatch today. The incu bator 
will be refiJled at once. l'he department will soon add 
to il.8 equi pment a new Kennesaw incubaleor from W. H. 
Nicbole, Marietta. Ga. Mr. Brooks is now booking 
orders for eittings and will probably be able to fill any 
order within two or three days after it is received. 

WOOl} ASIU:S_ 

MU81'f:GO:;", MICII .. ~~eb. 13, 1896. 
I enclose a sample of aebee that 1 would like \"ery 

much leo ha\"e analyted. I can buy quite a quantity of 
them but would like to knoll' what I can afford to pay 
for them aa fertilizer for fruit. I think they are extra 
good 8.l!hea from what teats I am able to uee, but WI they 
will coat me more tblln I have ever paid for aebes before 
will be very thankful for an)' information on tbe subject 
and SID willing to pay for it if tbere ia any charge. 

Very truly yours, 
H. C. R. 

These 8.l!bes sbow on analYBiB the following results: 

ReIl!l.'i!lash ( K~) . .... . . __ ......... _ .... _ ...... .... _ . ...... ~erc~n}a 
t ""!u .!,,! phOl'l'bode acid . ___ ... ___ ..... . ___ _ . __ . .... _....... .8. 

.. tena i""., ub!e in add-oll'''I. etc .... ___ ___ .. .. __ • ____ .. .. 28.~ 

Tbeoo 8.l!hes contsin more than 25 per cent of inacth'e 
material, probably an il in carel883 collectinR: of the Wlhea. 
Estimated by the amount of potash !Lnd phoaphoric acid, 
they lira worth S:>.93 per ton. 

Chemical D~p(lrtment. 
R. C. K. 

IJ) EUIFYI SU WUt:.l1' Hl' TilE KERSEL, 

Mr. N. A. Cobh, of New Sout.b Wales. Australia, has 
been etudying whe&tl! with the viaw ot obtaining more 
definite meana of identifying I'arieties by the appearance 
of tha kernels alone. His resull.8 from over 4,000 meaa_ 
urements of a large number of vsrieties al"8 quite sug. 
geetive. Among other things he coocludes: 

1. That bearded wbeats tend to produce grains long 
in proportion to their width, 

2. Tbat club-headed wheats tend to produce grains 
wide and Hilt in proportion to thei r lenR:th, 

3. That bellrded wheata lend to produoe large graine. 
4 That mid-season varietiea produce the largest 

grainB. 
5. That the longer a grain is in proportion to ita 

width the darker it is likely to be. 
6. That elongated, roundish grains, OD the whole, 

prevail among rust·resiatant varietiee. 

MA.ROH 24, 1896. 

FUll OF INTEREST TO STUDENTS 
.. THE HARP OF THE SENSES: OR 

THE SECRET OF CHARACTER BUILDING." 

Lecture by Prof. J. B. DeMotte ... 
Opera House, Friday March 27 

R~I'II.r AdmluloJl, 5Oc; 10 $lI/fkIJP 2.5c. 

TICK&T$ ):(T THE SECR&TKRY'B O .... I CE, 

FOR SALE _ __ ~ 

2 Registered S horthorn Bull Calves_ 

On" roo.n. cak .... J"ne 18, 1$.',. ~i<ed bl' th" tllmo". Cruickshaok 
.bow .. "d otock boll. Volunteer. JOI2m. Dam (;Oll~ Yictori. C. 

O"e 1'9d. c.l~"" ,\ \>ril 3, 189:;. SIre Yolu", .... r ; dan' Col\eg<,l 
Mysie Hit. Iraeing to "'1101"1. .. <1 M,.ic 36t h. 

1 Red Polled Bull Cal( Sired by .Hm Corbett. ~\a.", _('Ilra. $193. 
A deep red, e .. !~ed J uly '. 1S9~. 

1 Holstein Bull Calf A wl~ite an!i black eftlf; ~i re ,\l&ur!e8 
Clotl"lde, 1,838. dllrn (;Qlle!r8 p .. "hne 

Wp )·ne.::oIOO. ca l-'ed Feb. 13. 18ll6. 

ALSO 10 SflllOPSHlRB RAM LAMBS 

All StOt;k ... hl,h I. DQt Rtllstt red Is Bllllhie. 

AnDRU~ Ll'Qutlll £!t TO CLINTON D. SMITH, 
Ag rlculluril l College. Mlch. 

~ • ...;.r;.::..:'he:..-Q U e s ti on s 
For Entrance Examinations to 

M. A. C. 
Have been placed in the hands of the 

County: « 

School Commissioners 
If you wish to enter the College, go to the Spring 

Teachers' Examination at the County Seat of 
your County Thnrsday and Friday, 

March 26 and 27, and ask for 

M. A. C. Entrance 
Examination Questions 

Third Grade Teachers' Certificate also admits with
out further examination. 

CLASSES 

In the Spring Field Work in Agriculture and Horti
culture will 

BEGIN 

Work on April 6. New classes in Breeds of 
Live Stock, Drawing, Physics, Elementary 

Chemistry, Civics, Horticulture, Political 
Economy, Logic, and 

Shop Work 

BEGAN 

Their work four weeks ago. Have you~ 

BEGUN 

To think of attending the M. A. C. this spring? Don't 
lose time. Classes are moving. 

Next Term Begins May 25 

FOR CATALOGUE ADDRESS, 

"THE SECRETARY," 
Agricultural College. 

MIchIgan. 
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